WWCC NCLEX Review Website Instructions

To use the WWCC NCLEX website the student must first activate their NETID/SID account for the student e-mail system.
The student account activation can be completed at the website below.  
https://portal.wwcc.edu/C200/NetIdWeb/C200StuAdActivation.aspx
Helpful documents about your NetID can be found at the website below.
http://www.wwcc.edu/credentials

The Nclex review software is built to run on Windows Internet Explorer 5.5 and above.  
IE 6.0 and above is installed on all versions of MS Windows XP SP1 and higher. The Nclex review webpage will display in Firefox and Apple Safari web browsers on both Macs and Windows PCs.

These browsers are however unsupported by the software vendor, and may encounter sporadic errors while using the software. Internet Explorer will be the only browser that will currently fall under WWCC Technical Services support for this software.

1. To use the Nclex software open your web browser and go to the WWCC Nclex website at http://nclex.wwcc.edu this site is also linked on the students resources page.
2. When the page opens you will be asked to enter your login name and password for the website. Your login name is your SID# along with the WWCC domain information in the following format exp. 814xxxxxx@wwcc-domain. Enter your SID account password and click OK. This is the password you use when logging into your e-mail account. (Do not check the Remember my password box if you are using a public access PC.)
3. Once logged on you will see the Nclex software page, and you can begin using the practice tests.

If you have any problems accessing the site please call the helpdesk at 509-527-4357 or e-mail helpdesk@wwcc.edu